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The Senior Class of 1944 
ROBERT KI ~ETH BURTO:-... "Bobby" 

ConmH~rc.a. Course; Sportsman Club 1; nancing Club 1; Spelling· Club 
3; Future Farmen; 1; All-c!aft Recognition a; Hadio 3; Intramural Foot
ball!, 2, ;~; Bask<>tball 1, 2, a, -1; "])ad Takt•s A Rest ure" 2; "An Amer
ican Is Born" 2; .Junior K·hibition :l; "Ht•npcck<•d Henry" ·I; Editorial 
Board 3, 4; President a, 4; Prrsident's Addn•ss (4th honor part). 

''Bo/J/Jy" 1·.~ llf!CII[IS j111/ oj j111L 

And ctl!''I!JIS docs his slw re; 
But when it cMnes to Brewa 
He is right there. 

FLORA LOIS TIBBETTS "Flo" 

Conmwrcial Course: SJlorbman Club 1; I lancing Club 1, 2; Glee Club 
1, 2, 3, 4; Spelling- Club 2, 3; Etiquette Club 3; Basketball 1, 2, :~, Softball 
1; "Dad Takes A Rest Cure" 2; "An American Is Born" 2; Junb Exhibi
tion (2nd p zc) 3; "Henpecked Henry" 4; Editorial Board a, 4; Class 
Treasurer 2, erretary 3; Vit•e President 4. 

Flom is the smulll'st one 
To Fn•rldie she• is true; 
ll'ltcn it comes to clmnina cl!Jthes 
.llodt I'll Cli'IIJ'I'rs u•i/1 a/U'(llf~ do. 

ETHLYN BERRITA YOU. 'G "Lindy" 

General C:our;.;e: Hartland Academy 1, 2; ~Iattanawcook Academy 3; 
Cheerleadcz· ·t; Editorial Board 4. Secrt>tary 4; "Henpecked Henry" 4; 
Softball 4; lass Gifts. 

J:tlll]ln i. a new student 
.. ~he hasn't b~c n hert long; 
But we know that we 1cillmiss Iter 
Long after she is gone. 

PAULL'!·: Ill:\A .'0\VELL "J>v/ly" 

Conmwrual Course: Glee 'lub 1; Spelling lub 2, 3; Homemakers 
Club 3; \ ctory Corp,: a; Capt am of l\la~azine DriYC 4; Editorial Board 
4: Class ccrctary 2; Class Treasurer 4; Class Hi)';tory (3rd honor part) . 

.~1nd there is "Polly" 
lrith never a care,· 
WIt en it come~ to fiVOd nature 
She docs lw!'e her share. 

:\L\.RJORIE D. BIGELOW "Jla rgie" 

General Cours ; Student at Canton High School Softball 4; Editorial 
Board 4. 

.\'ow there's Marjorie 
Our clac'S juke; 
When it comes to studying 

he's much 1JrOL'Okl d. 
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RUTH E. BRADBURY "Ruthic'' 

Coll<>~e Cour::;e; Glee Club 1, 2; Outdoor Club 1; Spelling Club 3; Eti-
quette Club 2, :~; .Junior Exhibition :3; "Henpecked Henry" 4. 

Who do 1f011 :mppose? 
Ruth Bradbury to you (?); 
Slw sure can capture her man 
And hanr1 onto him, too. 

FRAr-; CIS E. llA YIS "Dat·e" 

Ag-riculture Cour~e; l\Iilo High School 1; "Dad Takes A Rest Cure" 2; 
"An American L Born" 2; "Henpeckf'cl Henry" 4; Baseball 2, 3, 4; Basket
ball 2, 3, 4; Intramural Football 2; Spelling Club 2; Aircraft Recognition 
3; F. F. A. President 4; F. F. A. Ba ketball 4; King of "Harvest Ball" 2. 

"/Jru·i.~" is 011 r cla11s fJCst 
'Cmu;e in History class; 
Hr. steals our ::est 
While the rest of u.~ sit back and rest. 

VIRGINIA JJUPLISEA "Gil, 11 ic" 

College Course; Salutatory; Dancing Club 1; Hiking- Club 1; Sports
man's Club 1; Etiquette Club 3; "An American Is Born" 2; Junio P ·izc 
Speaking a; Victory Corps ;{; Spelling Club 3; Editorial Board 2, 3, 4; 
Studmt Council 3; Librarian 3, 4; "Henpecked Henry" 4. 

"Gi,tltic" n. come~; second in rank 
Of the class uf '~4; 
She's al!l'ay true to th1• Navy 
H c1· Jlresc,zce 1•·ill 11cver bore. 

CHAHLES IJONALI> FOSS "Don" 

G<'n<>ral Course; Enten'd from Hampden Academy second winter term. 

I Jrn111ld is 1111 r nne addition 
From Hampden tou•n IH!tr b]l; 
Rumors are that he's a ll!ayician 
H'c t/d,!k he's n regular guy. 

VIRGINIA :\IAE FROST "Ginny" 

CommercJal Course; GJee Club 1; Dancing Club 1, 2; Spelling Club 2, 3; 
"Dad Takes A Rest Cure" 2; Homemakers Club 2; Junior Exhibition (3rd 
prize) :3; Etiquette Club 3; "Henpecked Henry" 4; Defense Stamp Editor .1, 

Virr;inia Frost is the one 
"Ginny" to us all; 
Wh1'1t the ri.qht one comes along 
Just tcatch Virginia fall. 
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ETH EI, FA Yb G HLA. 'D "Pop" 

~ollege "our~e; llramatil' "luL 2: Dancing lub 3; Athlctil' 'lub 3; 
Etiquette Club 2: (,Jc 'lub 1, 2, 4; Softball 1, 2, 4; Ba:oketball 1. 2, 3, 4; 

apt am 4; II ..__tat· Team 2, 3: "Henpecked Henry" 4. 

ll'hcn it comu; to writing 
8th l is tt tPhi;:z: 
If t lu n 1cu • n co 11 t t • t 
• 'Itt .·urt lt tcoulchL't ·miss. 

P TRI '1.-\ B. GAHLA. 'D ''I' <If" 

ollegc Cour,- ; Glee Club 2, 4; }lancing lub 1; Hiking lub 1; Dra
matic 'lub 1: Sporbman':-; 'lub 2: Tenni:-; 'tub 2: Spelling lub 2; 
1-.th}uctte 'tub 3: Editorial Board 2, 4: Victory 'orp~ 3; Junior Exhibition 
3; Aircraft HcCO!,'"llition 3; Ba ketball 1, 2, 3. 4; Softball 1. 2, 3, 4: Cheer
leader 4; "Tomboy'' 1; "Dad Take~ A Rc~t "ure'' 2; "Henpecked Henry' 
4; Valedictory. 

''Pat'' is our bask tball ::<tar 
Of th many; she is the bc.,t; 
.\'o 'lll!ltter what arist 

"Pat" tcill always pas· the test. 

" .... :tan'' 

vuuu •rcwl 'our,: 1. 2. 3; g-riculture our:- 4; Editorial Board 3, 4; 
"Henp eked Henry'' 4: Trea:;urcr of 'la,.;s 3; Future Farmer,:' Club 1, 2; 
Ba:;ketball 4: Baseball 2. 4; pellin~ lub 1. 2: Future Farmers· Ba,ket
ball 4: Aircraft Rcl'o •nit ion Cour,:e 3: Intramural Football 1, 2. 

Tall, dCI1·k and hancl·ome 
With curly locks so black; 
"'harm and fascination 

11 will n rer lack. 

CLI. 'TO •• HEHBEHT HE:\IBEHG "Clint" 

ommercial ""our~e; ~portsman lub 1; Spelling- Club 3; Hiking lub 1; 
Futur Farmer 1: Hadio 3: ircraft Recognition 3; Ba,:ketball 4; Ba · ball 
2. 4; Intramural Football 1. 2; Editorial Board 4; Pre,:entation of Gift,: 

.Sow th rc's "Clmton'' 
'l'ht c·hirk of the cia :; ; 
Jrhcn it come. to ba:ketball 
Watch him shoot and pas . 

LEO •• FREDEJU K HIGGI.. "Hig" 

gricultur(' and General our~c; Future Farmer:<' Club 1, 2, 4; Dancing 
lub 1: ircraft R cognition 3; "'p('llin~ lub 3; Etiquette lub 3: Hiking 

Club 2; Student ouncil 3: "Tomboy'' 1; "l>ad 1'ake,; A Re,:t ur " 2; 
Ia ·s Will. 

L on is our farmer boy 
Hi, tl ork i s ldom done; 
But aft r hi tt-·ork is finished 
H i altcays ready for {tl?l, 
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FRAN ES E. ~IOORE "Frn nnie" 

General our·e; Sportsmen Club 1; Dancing Club 1, 2; Etiquette Club 3; 
Spelling Club 3; "Tomboy" 1; "1 lad Takes a Rest Cure" 2; "An American 
Is Born" 2; Junior Exhibition 3; Editorial Board 3, 4; Basketball 1, 2, 3; 
Vice President 1. 

Frances has !JOnc "Xai!'ey" 
H1 r hea1·t. is quite true; 
But now Dick's a sailor 
Her spirits ar hiiH•. 

HE~RY B. PRESCOTT "Pressie" 

Commercial u•use 1, 2, 3; Agriculture Course 4; Sportsman Club 1; 
Dancing luh 1; Spelling lub 1, 3; Basketball 1, 2, 3, 4; Bas ball 1, 2, 4; 
Junior Exhibition (1st prize) 3; Editolial Board 3, 4; Future Farmers 4; 
F. F. A. Basketball 4; Aircraft Recognition 3; Intramural Football!, 2, 3; 
Vice-President 2, 3; Cia. Prophecy. 

Henry is the shortest boy 
In the ~·cnior Class; 
If miscltiej i in the making 
}'ou rm1 bet /,c'll alway.'! ]lass. 

HELE. T VIOLET • 'OW "H l n" 

Commercial Course, Sportsman Club 2 3; DancinJt Club 2; Home E~o-
nomic Club 3; ~pelling Club 3; Glee Club 3, 4; Basketball 1. 

"H" is for Helen 
Who is t·ery shy; 
When it com to studying 
Hele>tis the on to try 

WILLIA I ALBERT MURPHY, JR. "Bill" 

Agriculture Cour~e; Futur Farmers A.·sociation; entered U. S. Anny 
.. 'oYcmb r, 1943 

"BiU'' is our clas ma e 
WJLo teas call d by nclc ._.am; 
Tl Army gained a. oldi r 
Who'll help th m out oj •many a jam. 

9 
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Liter·ary 

Al\IERIC \ '\ PA TRIOTI :\1 

On a dark. dreary night, almost four, long 
year ago, a young man, nearly eighteen 
years of age, makes a final statement of his 
own true feelings. Yes, on June 17,1910, 
this young man stands at the foot of the old 
wooden bed and gazes at his deYoted father 
and mother and says: "1\Ia-Dad-I want 
to join the Army. I want to show my coun
try, America, that I loYe her." With his 
parents' consent in his young mind, he 
tumbles into bed and dreams pleasant dreams 
of the coming day. 

His curly, sand~' colored hair, blue eyes, 
and pearl white teeth give a painted vision 
of happiness, as he sits down to supper with 
his family. Speaking with great delight, he 
ays: "From now on you may address me as 

Pri\'ate. I'm now a member of Uncle Sam's 
Great Army. I leaYe tomorrow for camp." 

The little house is full with laughter and 
fun- yes, a few tears are shed, as things, no 
longer needed, arc packed away and others 
put into the small, oliYe-drab colored duffle 
bag. It's tJ·ain time now, and heal ts are 
heaYy as each bids this "Young Soldier" 
farewell. 

Three days pass- three days in which 
c\'eryone looks anxiously for a letter. The 
fourth day comes and, almost as if touched 
by magic a letter arriYes. A long letter 
\vhich says: "I loYe every minute of it and 
J wouldn't ·wap it for anything else in the 
world." 

The Af!CROPHONE 

is passed by writing and receiYing letters. 
oon a letter arri\'es-one that says: "I'm 

coming home for ten days. Ani\e day after 
tomonow." Time passes quiekly. The door 
opens and a tall figure, in khaki, stands as 
straight as sticks in the doorway. How 
'' onde1·ful he looks. He's \'cry proud as he 
display~ his first stripe to his family. Fire
side chats and days filled with joy at last 
come to an end. 

Time pas es on more furloughs, more let
ters and small treasured pictures arri\e. 
1 Tow it's December 7, 1911 Pearl Harbor 
Bombed- thousands killed. Another furlough 
comes. ''This is my last one for some time," 
he tells his family as he sits beside the fire. 
"We're in this war now, it's up to us to do 
the job. We'll probably 'shiJJ out' any time." 
The furlough ends, maybe the last one, and 
he tra\'cls back to camp. Letter' which are 
full of excitement and work, arri\'e now and 
then. 

It's the fir t of June, 1912, and a letter 
arri\'cs saying: "Don't write until you hear 
f1·om mc- I'm alright and please don't 
ll'OI't'!f! June, July <mel part of August 
passes. A little blue card is receiYed at home. 
A card that has these few expected words: 
"\\'t• inform you that your son has anived 
safe!) at his destination- overseas." 

Letters arri\'e now and then with long in
tcl'\'<tls between them. :Messages come at last 
- I'm in England- "Scotland"-and at last 
the third one comes I'm somewhere in 
X o1th Africa." 

Eight weeks elapse. Weeks in which time 
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Many months of worry, waiting, and 
anxiety pass. It's been a year now, and cool, 

distant, letters arrive with a few lines on 
smooth, white paper- "I'm alright- don't 
worry," are written neatly at the bottom of 
every page. 

August, 191:3, a year since the c.:1.rd stated 
his safe arrival, arrived at home. :\Iail is 
coming more regularly now and full of hopes 
of coming home. A letter arrives saying: 
"I'm in the hospital with l\Ialaria." It's the 
last of December now and another letter 
arrives saying: "Hoping to see you all before 

long." 

~To more letters are received. A telegram 
arrhes on the thirteenth of January. "I'm 
in West Virginia and expect a furlough very 
soon. 

Our hearts arc happy as the 8th of l\Iarch 
brings a telephone call from Bangor, l\Iainc. 
His heart is filled with gladness as he says: 
"I am ready to come home- come in after 
me as soon as you can." 

\Ve're all ,·ery happy and our eyes are 
filled with tears as once more he returns. 
Yes-home and alive. His left blouse pocket 
bears five medals, th1·ee yellow stripes on his 
left sleeve which signifies 19 months of over
seas duty, and also one three-year enlistment 
stripe. 

He's well and happy now and after twelve 
days he will retum to another base for 
special training. 

"I'm proud of this 'soldier' and always will 
be. Yes, I'm proud of him-why shouldn't 
I be. You sec, he's my brother, the only one 
I ha\ e, whom I haven't seen for over two 
years." 

A man, of twenty-two, who has se n al
most two years of hell and yet he is ready to 
go back and fight for his loved ones and his 
country. 

"Litera1 y Editor" 
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A PERFECT WEJ•,K.I•,\D 

You are met at the station, after a journey 
just long enough to read the daily paper and 
an up-to-date l\Iovie :\Iagazinc, by one of 

tho e fast but inexpcnsi ve cars. Your host 
is a quietly intcligent, tender decorated man, 
with wry highly polished brown shoes, and 
a dislike of scandalous gossip. He takes a 
pipe from his mouth to point out to you 
the !at st improvements to hi new building 
plans. It is like a "Kipling" story, but not 
laughable. The house is Georgian and com
fortable, no Elizabethan beams to crack your 
skull and no draughty passages, and on the 
other hand, no glass cocktail tables and no 
electric radiators. You join the others, drink
ing sherry or cocktails, a young actress of 
genius, a typical colonial administrator. a 
humorist novelist, a young married couple, 
and your determined hostess's younger sister. 
There are no persistent bore~. no mention 
of the immediate sex, no militant women, no 
clergyman, and no badly behaved children. 
The food is good and so is the wine. You are 
not rushed over miles of moor to stumble 
about damp ruins, or take patient·' tem
peratures, or peer at horses' hoofs There is 
a small show at the village tomorrow, but 
the novelist doesn't wish to be interrupted. 

Your hostess is channing and so are her 
children. ~othing is obviously arraugcd for 
you. Pleasant things (JUietly take place. The 
men do not stay after dinner, pushing the 
port wine about and telling stol'ies. Nobody 
says, "\Yc keep late hours here," ju't in the 
middle of the really delightful conversation 
over the whiskey, at eleven, when you have 
already revised your dark suspicion of young 
novelists and actress. E\ en l\Ionday morn
ing is made miserable by the apparently 
genuine earnestness with which you are 
iiwited to come again soon. 

Virginia Frost, '44 
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\1'\ FJSIII\G TRIP 

BnTJT ~ BnTJT! l\Iy alarm clock went off 
like a four alarm fire gong. It was only 
three-thi1·ty. ··cosh," 1 thought, "this is too 
early to g-et ready for school. :\I ust be a 
mistake." I had just pulled the blanket OYer 
my head for another forty winks. when a 
happy thought occurred. "This was vaca
tion week and I was going fishing." 

An hour and a half later I was tramping 
oYer a dew-covered field which wa coYered 
with many small fox-holes, into which I kept 
falling. I stopped under a huge pine tree to 
obsene the beautiful sunrise. 

"Ah! ... • ature, beautiful nature!" I had 
just uttered these eloquent passage when a 
limb of that pine tree dropped down for a 
visit, on my head. For the next half hour, a 
bevy of celestial bodies circled madly in 
eliptical orbits. After I had recovered and 
wormed, jumped and climbed my way 
through millions and millions of nice thorny 
blackberry bushe , I finally neared my 
objective. 

Pulling out my trusty fly rod, I stalked the 
lair of this vicious creature (the trout) with 
all the stealth and cunning of a Commando 
after a German sentry. I straightened up 
and with all my might, hurled the line for
ward. It hot straight to its mark and be
came firmly entangled in the alder bushes 
across the stream. After five endless hours 
of this sort of thing, I pulled up stakes and 
returned victorious; proudly holding up fo1 
my admiring family's in pection, one slight
ly used tobacco can. 

Charles Gordon. ',4 ij 

CRIME DOE '-lOT PA\ 

Through the downpour of rain and the 
brisk \Vind which was blowing, a shado\\')' 
figure made its way along the house-top to 
a window. He pushed the casing up with
out a creak and slid through. \Vhen he stood 
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on the floor inside. he slid his hand silently 
beneath his coat, bringing forth a gleaming 
dagger. His body was a moving shadow as 
he stole quickly, but quietly, to the door 
which opened into the hall of the apartment 
which he had entered. As he opened the door, 
he heard ' 'oices coming his w::ty. He mut
tered an unintelligible oath and slipped back 
into the room. From the corner of the room 
he heard the unmistakable breathing of a 
person and he leaned back against the wall, 
not moving a muscle. 

The voices passed. Once more he opened 
the door and stepped out into the hall. 

"Got to get to room 18," he muttered to 
himself. 

He looked at the door from which he had 
.i ust emerged. 

"Room 6," 1t said. 
He slid slowly along the hall to the next 

door. "Room 5." 
He cursed to himself and began to retrace 

his steps for apparently he was going the 
wrong way. He passed 1·oom 6 again, then 
rooms 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 1~. 1:3, H, 1:5, 16. 17, 
and finally he came to Hoom 1 . He tried 
the knob. It opened silently under his 
guidance. 

The room \\·hich he entered was pitch 
black and he stood for a few minutes while 
his eyes got accustomed to the gloom. To 
his left he heard the breathing of a person. 
Slowly, he moved to the bedside, raised the 
dagger and with a quick plunge, drove it 
through the throat of the prostrate figure. 
He started to mo,·e to the door. It slammed 
in his face. With a snap, a brilliant light 
flooded the l'oom. The killer still with the 
dagger. tumed to look at the per on whose 
Yo ice he had heard. "llaise your hands!" 
As he looked a .38 automatic pointed straight 
at his head from beneath the bed. Behind 
him he heard a o-iggle. He turned quickly 
and saw a tall, well built, auburn haired 
young woman of about twenty-fiYe years of 
age. 
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"You-- you're supposed to be dead," he 
gasped. 

"I'm not, though," she answered. 
The killer, now terrified, quickly threw the 

dagger which he had kept in his hand. The 
girl dodged and the knife missed her by an 
inch. A spurt of flame leaped at the killer. 
A small hole appeared in the back of his 
head. He spun around twice and dropped to 
the floor. From beneath the bed came the 
man who had fired the shot. 

''Well," he said as he spoke to the woman. 
"Here is what has been haunting you for 
three years. Now we can liYe in peace and 
saYe the state the expense of a trial. They'Ye 
been looking for Killer Gordon for three 
years and at last "e'Ye got him. An easy 
death was too good for him though, after 
the murder of four people, but we won't haYe 
to worry any more about him." 

Killer Gordon had almost gotten his re
Yenge on the one person who had been a 
witness to the last of his many crimes. But 
now he had found out that crime does not 
pay. 

Carl White, '47 

\ \IERI \ '\IS\1 

America is today a corruptible crisis but 
to hear our country talk and laugh, you'd 
think we were neYer acquainted with trouble. 
We lunc fought before and know the hard 
\\a~ of fighting. In the battlefields and in 
our homes is a keen spirit that is wandering 
free through our thoughtful minds and souls. 
This Yigorous word is called, at the present 
time, Americanism. Thi means that we are 
being loyal to our country. 

E\'ery minute that the clock tick , Amer
icanism is shown by e\'ery faithful American 
as it ·was o11e hundred sixty-eight years ago 
when the Declaration of Independence was 
signed. It was fir ·t inherited back in his
tory, when America was ciYilized. In the 
frontier days our country's people looked 
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for new ideas and new ways, in order to 
make this a better country. As flowers 
sprang up from the earth so did ideals come 
into our minds. These plans brought us a 
better democracy which made a goYernment 
for the people, by the people, and of the 
people today. Our country has become more 
patriotic. In 191·1 we showed liYelong loYe 
for our land during the World War I. Our 
boys struggled to make men free. The battle 
is marked down as the greatest eYent in 
history for we are fighting for the loYe 
of our country more than eYer. Our cities 
and soil are still young. 

The decision today is what can we do to 
preserYe Americanism'? EYery true Amer
ican, of course, is trying to do this. Our 
braYe men and boys, who arc in the air, on 
land and sea are doing their Yery best to keep 
our Freedom and Liberty. This is the year 
in which they are giving a big push toward 
Yictory and each of us has our own part in 
it, whether in the country, city or at the 
home front. \Ve must consecmte on our
selYes. Americans! \Ve can do our \'Cry best. 
Only those in uniform will have to pass 
through the thundering of bombs and shell
fire, the steel jacketed sleet of machine guns 
and the reeking slime of the jungle . \Ve 
know they will do their part. Let the rest 
of us do our needful hard work. To fight, 
our boys must haYe the ammunition and 
supplies and to haYe that we, the people on 
the "home front", must do ou1· part. Come 
on, "let us all lmckle together." 

\Yhere is Americanism thought of mostly 
-on the home front or in the trembling 
battlefield'? In the battlefield, of com· e. 
Thi. i my opinion of uch a question. Here. 
in this field a guy is not fighting to cram 
religion or his ideas down somebody else's 
throat. When a fellow like this lies thinking 
in a fox hole, with bombs whizzing over him 
and flies knawing his brawny skin, he says, 
"I am fighting for my home." 

Yes! Home is what these boys of ''free-
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dom and liberty" are fighting for this 
minute. Home to America where freedom 
of . peech means a man can grouse or praise 
as he likt:s- whcre freedom of worship and 
and freedom from fear arc not just rumor 
but arc talH'n for granted. They all want to 
come back to their folks where the~· were 
brought up where there is new ideas and 
new ways of living. 

That's home-That's America to them. 
That's tlw way they want America and 
we must keep it that way and have 
Americanism. 

Helen StlOH', '44 

JEHRY 

I once owned a horse; he \\ asn't a very 
big hor. e: in fact he was a \'ery small horse 
for his size. His name was Jmry, Dan, Dill, 
P tc, Tom and .Jim. This is a very peculiar 
name fo1· a horse but Jerry (that is what I 
called him fo1 short) wa a very peculiar 
horse. lie was six times as strong as he 
thought he was, so I put blinders on him 
and yelled all six names at him. He worked 
six time. as hard. 

I had ,J el'l'y trained \'Cry well. One yem· 
when we were up in the Canadian bush coun
try, I was cha ing a rabbit on Jerry. (I had 
him trained for a bird dog.) The rabbit 
jumped O\'er a thou. and foot cliff. Without 
he ·itating, Jerry went after him. What a 
predicament'? What to do'? At last I re
tailed J en·y's wonderful training, so when 
he was about five feet from the g1·otmd I 
hollered "Whoa" and he stopped; and I 
climbed off without being hurt a bit. 

One day the forest near our camp caught 
fire and there was no one to put it out ex
cept JeJTy and me. I took my bee bee gun 
and tartcd shooting at Jerry. He thought 
the mo quitoes were biting him and stmted 
swi. hing his tail. He swished it so fa~t that 
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he put out that fire in no time. Speaking of 
mosquitoes, they were plenty large up there. 
I harl our supplies sent in by plan ; when 
one day a mosquito eame down on the lake 
for a bath, I put sixty gallons of gasoline 
into him before I discovered it wasn't the 
supply plane. 

I put five hundred tons of logs on a sled 
and Jerry couldn't budp-e them. I then 
hollered twenty-five names at him, and with 
that extra help he took the logs out of there 
so fast we went right by a flight of P-38's 
'' hich left an hour before we did. 

When we came down :\Iiller hill his 
blinders came off, then he knew he was all 
<done. His pride was . o broken, he just 
lay down in front of that sled. 

_ ·o\\ if you want to see Jerry go down 
to K1mball's store and ask for a hamburg. 

Chadcs Gol'flon. '4.1 

WHY JOT\ THE \ \\) ·~ 

l\I~· personal reasons for a young man, in
cluding myself, to join the m1v~· arc to help 
get the war oYer as soon as possible, to learn 
a trad' for future life because the .. Tcn·y 
offers any young American, who is physical-
]~· fit, many opportunities. · 

A young man who joins the navy will be 
given the opportunity to go to a specialized 
shcool and learn a trade. Dy lcaming a 
trade, you help to b1·ing the end of the war 
<·los<'l' and you also prepare yourself for 
future li f c. 

A person who stays in the navy for twenty 
years can rcceiYe a pension fo1· the rest of his 
life. He can also secure a good position in 
civilian life because the training that he re
cei\'(~d in the naYy would be the best. 

A sailor will haYe at the present time a 
lo of adventure in the navy. You will travel 
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to different parts of our country and to dif
ferent sections of the world. 

The naYy offers better living conditions 
fo1· jts men than the army or marines do 
while you arc in battle areas. In the navy 
you ha\'e a clean room in which to sleep, but 
in the army or marines you sleep in the best 
place you can find, mo t always a n)xhole 
half filled with water. When meal time 
comes you have a clean mess in which to 
eat, but in the army or marines you eat 
while you cu·c in mud up to yom· knees o1· in 
a place full of' malaria or some other disease. 

A man in the . S. ~ ·h\Y leads a better 
life, when it comes to healthful conditions, 
than the other branches do. The na \'Y has 
abo more recreation than the other di\·isions 
of the service ha Yc. While on board ship you 
may go to the movies or to the soda foun
tain and have an icc cream. 

The life of a sailor is not easy, by any 
means. \\'hen the i\larincs take an island in 
the South Pa<.:ific held by Japs, they don't 
do 1t alone, the • T <WY helps them. The ~ a\ y 
transport· the )larine~ to the island, then 
the N my shells the island sometimes as 
much as tlu·ee or four days before they land 
the ~Iarines by barges dri\ en by sailors. 
While the )larines arc securing a beachhead, 
the ~ avy's big guns keep on shelling the 
island «nd the • <n y plane::; bomb the island, 
aftet· taking off t~·om a "Flat Top .. ' The 
~larincs don't take the island by themselves, 
the a\y hdps them. lt i::; all teamwork and 
the ~ e:\\ y docsn 't have it so easy after all. 

The nitcd States 1\ayy is the largest and 
best in the\\ orld. Its men advance to higher 
ratings quicker than they do in any other 
service of the countr)' because they recci \'e 
more schooling. The ~avy has the best of 
equipment. 

The boys who choose the .~. ·ayy, in my 
opinion, choose the be.st in the world. 

Donald Foss, '44 

I•AHE\VU .. L 
The year is nearly over, 

The seniors haYe to part, 
But the classes of Hermon High, 

Will always be in om· hearts. 

We have worked and played together 
In the school room and out of doors, 

To make the class a success 
While we were on our school tour. 

Cooperation has been among us, 
With the teachers, pupils and class, 

We ha,·e all had a good time, 
In all the grades that have passed. 

W' bid you adieu Hermon High, 
Your memories will in us live, 

)lay your future years be progre::;si vc, 
As we all "Go forth to sen·e." 

Ht ll'n • now, '44 

Jl \lOR CL \:S 

J IS for .Juniors 
Our small class of nine, 

U is for unity 
For which we all pine. 
i for nonsense 
I guess we've enough! 

I is for intelligence 
We sure know our stuff! 

0 i for order 
We all toe the mark'! 

n is for righteousnpss 
To us it's no lark. 

C is for conduct 
In that we all pas ! 

L is for loyalty 
Of each lad and lass. 

A is for ability 
As our rank cards have shown'? 

S is for sincerity 
For this we're well known. 

We will not include 
The remaining letter, 

But be back next year 
With something better. 

Regina Burgess, '45 

1;) 
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\\hen the moon rises high in the hecwcn. 
And the stars come out to J)lay, 

And the brooks they trickle so lightly, 
The\· are resting for another day. 

\Vh<.'n you pa. by the gnwcyard at midnight. 
\Vh~· do you sh1 \·cr and shake'? 

Is it fear of the souls that it's resting'? 
Fear not they shall ne\'cr wake. 

Patl'icia Wilson. '46 

\I) POEM 

This i my contribution, 
I know it docs not rhyme; 

I wish it was against the Con titution 
To this way spend my time. 

row the teacher passed the paper, 
And told us all to write; 

I wish I had come later, 
And missed this awful plight. 

Foi'rcst Bi'a[J{J, '47 

.\\ OLD FORD CAR 

Once I had an old Ford car, 
It rattled and squeaked at the littlest jar; 

The paint was red with stripes of green, 
Dut it was the best sight I'd C\'er seen. 

One day I tarted up the old tug, 
It ~pit and sputtered and began to chug; 

It was on it way, on its last long hop, 
For it \\as headed for ''The Old Junk 

Shop." 
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RESPECT"\ OCR ELDERS 

thought that ::\Ia was mistaken, 
I bclie\'cd that Pa was bent. 

I trusted that I was right, 
So I got up and went. 

I started out next moming, 
:\Iy fortune for to find. 

I walked along the highway, 
Dut left my dough behind. 

I went into the city, 
The candy store did find. 

Then realized my bad mistake, 
I left my dough behind. 

I then did seck a job, 
The hunt was all in \'ain. 

Then I remembered Dad. 
And started home again. 

I arrived home at nine, 
And Boy, did I shake. 

:\Ia was up stairs 
And Pa was still awake . 

He met me at the door 
' 

A hair brush in his hand. 
He looked like Superman, 

His arm an iron band. 

So remember little urchins, 
Don't go hunt in Yain. 

For you 'II remember meals, 
And come home again. 

Donald Robinson. "46 
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THE RED CHO._ S 

The soldier boy was wounded 
As he crawled along the ground. 
He'd been fighting Tojo's Hellions 
When the three of them were found. 

Tom and Joe will never come 
From that unholy place. 
They gave their liYes, that we may live 
To carry on the race. 

The bullets whistled oYerhead 
He cursed his fatal luck. 
His wound was throbbing painfully 
When he heard the motor truck. 

He tried to hide among the brush 
But his strength was leaYing him, 
He'd heard all about the Japanese 
And his chances here were slim. 

He fumbled around for his riot gun 
The clip was empty, that he knew. 
But eYen so he'd try to bluff 
Although it was usele s to. 

They'd take him away to a prison camp 
Torture him, and maybe worse. 
His heart stood still, the t1 uck had stopped, 
Out jumped a Red Cross ~ ·urse. 

She bandaged up his bloody wounds, 
GaYe him Blood Plasma too. 
She took him back to a hospital 
He scarce could belieYe it true. 

They shipped him home to the lJ. S. A. 
The home that's for you and me. 
The Red ross saY<'d his useful life 
He's fighting now to keep us free. 

GiYe all you can to the Red Cross 
And help lick our enemies in this war. 
\Ye've got to show them who's the boss 
That's what we're fighting for. 

.1rtlwt· J!cGinlcy, '46 

TO:\TORRO\V 

Tomorrow's our future happiness 
Our sadness, grief, and pain; 
Tomorrow's the path we take 
Toward a future lane. 

Tomorrow's our hope and prayer 
For something more great; 
Tomorrow will win through 
With reviYal or fate. 

Tomorrow's the prosperity we find 
When we work and strive; 
Tomorrow will hold much 
When it shall arrive. 

Bonita Lord, '47 

DARI\. CIIRCT\l \ 
Christmas! The time for rejoicing! 

With snow flying in the air. 
Why should we be happy'? 

When they be dymg "over there." 

ShiYering in their foxholes, 
Freezing at their posts. 

Dying as their comrades died, 
While forcing back Hitler's hosts. 

Crawling through muddy trenches 
With bullets passing oYerhead. 

Dreaming of Christmases gone past 
As they stumble o're the dead. 

When bells ring out at Christmas time 
And we wish each other joy. 
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Each mother thinks in her secret heart 
Of her fighting soldier boy. 

So why should we be happy 
And think of ourselves alone. 

When our boys are out there fighting 
And wishing they were home. 

Arthur McGinley, '46 
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Golden hapJ)incss passes onward 
Sadness come. that day; 

Fot' one boy less have you 
ince he went away. 

The army's call to colors 
Drought him to the stand; 

And he died braYely 
While fighting for this land. 

Bonita. Lord. '47 

TWILIGHT 

What is there in silence? 
In the melody of prayer '? 
\\"hat i there in love and beauty? 
And of the soft summer air? 
What is there in the snow capped mountains 
\\ ith its purplish hue 
\\'hat is there in a rainbow 

miling through the blue'? 
It is like a winged angel, 
Exclaiming o're each delight; 
Forewr lingering in its beauty. 
As twilight turns to night. 

Rosr ll!ary Garland. '46 

Thr M!CROPHO\E 

C \\ TilEY C0\1 E HAC I\_ \\ D I IVE~ 

Wr have men from farms and factories 
Who fight for this country as of yore. 

Can they come back when it's over, 
And live as they lived before'? 

When they\·e seen men fall on the 
battlefields 

And killed an enemy or two, 
Can the~· e,·er forget those clays of strife, 

And live as the~· wanted to'? 

When they\·e been lost on rafts at sea 
And wounded in the strife, 

Can they come back when we are free 
And live a normal life'? 

When they've seen men piled like cabbages, 
With bodies riddled into a sieve, 

When they\·e eaten and fought like savages, 
Can they come back and 1 i' e '? 

When the fight for peace is over 
And the un can shine again, 

Will they start in whe1·e they left off'? 
Will the~· be happy and humane'? 

Arthurll1cGinlcy. '46 
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Locals 

l PT. Cll \HLE!S H. GH \ \T 

As our yearbook goes to press we regret
fully learn of the resignation of )Ir. C. H. 
Grant, who has been Superintendent of 
School t•nion N'umbe1· t:n for the past 21 

years. 

)Ir. Grant's long record has been one of 
achieYement. It ha been pos ible through 
his interest and untiring effort to put our 
schools on a basis, that is equal, if not su
perior, to any of corresponding size. 

\Ve, at this time, would like to express our 
sincere appreciation fo1· his cooperation and 
genuine interest. 

)Ir. Earl i\l<.:Craw, Principal of ~Iattanaw
cook Academy, Lincoln, ~Iaine, for the p;.,st 
11 years, succeeds Mr. Crant as Superin
tendent of Schools. 

)lH. \\ lLFOHD S. Plh..E 

It is with deep gratitude and apprecia
tion that we acknowledge the trust fund of 
seYen thousand, fin hundred dollars, lJe
queathecl to the High School by Mr. Pike in 
his will. The interest on this fund will be 
used for the improvement of the High 
School. Thus ~Ir. Pike, long known as one 
of the staunchest supporters of the schools 
of Hermon, has provided the High School 
with his continued support in the years to 

come. 
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Nf'll' Membc,·s of fhl' Fal'ldfy 

There has been a complete change of the 
faculty this year with the exception of }Irs. 
l\I~·ers and ~Irs. 1 Tickerson. 

The other teachers were l\Ir. Kenneth 
Young, Principal; ~Irs. B 'mice Webster, 
English and History; M 1". arl awye1·, Ar
riculture; )Irs. Katherine Herrick, Junior 
High School. 

Glee Club 

At the beginning of the year, ~Irs. l\Iarion 
Whitmore of Hampden wa our music 
teacher. \Ve heard on arriving back at school 
after the Christmas holidays that ~Irs. Whit
more had resigned. 

~Irs. Katherine Herrick willingly Yolun
teered her sen·iccs, so that our club could 
function the remainder of our school year. 

Gymna ·imn 

The gymnasium has some changes in the 
past year. 

The students of the Agriculture Com·se, 
and other boys that were interested, helped 
and and ,·arnish the gym floor. They also 

painted the boys' lavatory. The girls, not 
letting the boys get ahead of them, also 
paint(;d their l<:watory. 

The Senior Class, as a gift to the school, 
bought t" enty chairs and the town of Her
mon added one hundred to it. 

The students now feel that when their 
parents and friends come to our entertain
mnets, they will be comfortably seated while 
enjoying our programs. 
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JUNIOR HIGH OPERETTJt 

First ruu•: R. Garland, L. Grant, 0. Roget·s, G. Leatlwrs, C. Pickard, E. Burgess, F. 
Frost, E. Frost, B. Robertson, \\'. Lindsay. 

Second row: G. Bates, B. White, E. Hemberg, R. Tibbetts, F. Boudreau, L. Hill, H. 
Robertson, R. Young, G. \Varren. 

Third rou•: ~1rs. Herrtck, Director; B. Goodell, J. San Antonio V. Johnson, J. Patten. 
C. Overlock, H. Smith, P. Goodspeed, H. Voudoukis, P. Bates, E. Grant, ~Irs. 
• ickerson, Director. 

Fourr/, rozJ•: J. Lord, F. Gordon, C. Libby, R. Byer , H. Hartley, G. Lyons, F. Boud
reau, D. Bowen, N. Garland. 

OPERETTA 

The Junior High presented a three-act 
Operetta, "Tom Sawyer," on April 6, 1944. 

The cast included all students of the 
seYenth and eighth grades. 

:\Irs. Nicker on and :\Irs. Herrick were 
the directors. 

::\Ii s ~Iarilyn Johnson of Bangor, ::\Iaine, 
a tap dancing artist, was their guest 
entertainer. 

CO.\Ii\1 E\CE.\11:\T 

Commencement week will begin with the 
Baccalaureate serdccs in the Baptist Church, 

at Hermon Corner, on June 1, 1944. June 5, 
the Senior-Alumni banquet will be at the 
Bangor House, Bangor, Maine. The Gradu
ation Exercise will be held in the Hermon 
High School Gymnasium at :00 P. ::\I., on 
the e\ ening of June 8th. 

Following the Graduation Exercises the 
Commencement Dall will take place at the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Clru~.~ Colo1· 

Clw~s Flowct. 

Class Motto ..... 

Cln.ss Mcushall 

Maroon and Gold 

········- White Carnation 

.. ... "Go Forth to Serve" 

Robert Tapley, '·13 
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• EX[(JR PLAY CJt.'lT 

Fir.~t ru1o: R. Burton, E. Young, E. Garland, R. Bradbury, H. Prescott. 
Second 1ou•: }Irs. Webster, Coach; V. Duplisca, P. Garland, S. Garland, F. Davis, \'. 

Fro:-;t, F. Tibbetts. · 

E\IOR PL\\ 

The annual Senior Play, "Henpecked 
Henry", was presented in the Hermon High 
School Gymnasium February 16-17. 

The entire action of the play takes place 
in the liYing room of the Hyde family, in a 
small town in California. 

The play was directed by }Irs. Webster. 

Ca~t of Charactcn> 

Henry H1Jde, Henpecked Henry, a meek and mild 
fellow ................... ·-·- _ _ ......... RoBf.RT B URTo;o.; 

Enlla Hyde, his domineering wife who rule · the 
roost. .... _......... PATRICIA GARLA;o.;D 

Ellen Hyde, their charming young daughter 
.. .. .............. -· ETIILY;o.; You;o.;G 

Lottie Hartiyun, the Hydes' maid \'IRGI;o.;u FRO'T 
Mrs. Ace Bliss (Edna) a neighbor_ . FLORA TIBBETTS 
.tee Bliss, her husband _____ .FRA. 'CIS DA\'IS 
Kurt Ltttlc, who is determined to marry Ellen 

.......... ...... . •. HE:-;RY PHESCOTT 

Eda Rogers, a movie star ·--·· .. -·VIRGI;o.;IA DUPLISEA 
Glady.~ Rogu·s, Eda's younger sister _ ......... -

RUTH BRADBURY 
Pauline Rogus, another sister . ETin:L GARL..\.. ·o 
lrilliam B. Cripps, strictly a man of business 

STA. 'LEY GARLA;o.;D 

\I \G \ZI\ E DRIVE 

The annual magazine contest took place 
in ~oYember, 1943. It proYed Yei-y success
ful. The school\\ as diYided into day bombers 
and night bombers. 

This great riYalry existed between Pauline 
~Towell, }lajorette of the day bombers, and 
Henry Prescott, the :\Iajor of the night 
bombers. Uobert Burton was the busine 
manager. 

The contest was won by the day bombers. 
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JUNIOR l'RIZE SPEILJ\.I,W; 

FiT~t ruH': J. Kelleher, E. Erickson, M. McGinley, R. Burgess. 
Second ruu•: D. :\IcLain, l\1. Goodell, C. Gordon, R. Tapley. 

Jl \ IOR E\ IIIBITIO\ 

The Junior Erhibition will be presented 
in the High School Gymnasium, .May 25, 
1911. The pupils who wil participate in the 
contest are as follows: 

January 

The Conrict 

The Culm On( 

. Eleanor Erickson 
Dougla .McLain 

William l\IcCarty 
1'he Kidnap(; s.. .. . ......... ::\Iona McGinley 
Ballard of Elkanah-E. Atkinson. __ . 

········- ..... Robert Tapley 
Where b; the Dct·il?...... . .. Cluu·lcs Gordon 

Letter From AuHtl'alia ........... Regina Burge s 
Case of Fits.. . . ....... Joanne Kelleher 
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Ju1zior Higlz School 
FARM \ \ 1\l \ L 

The Horse had worked at the plow all day, 
And all h(''d asked for was his grain and hay 
And a drink of water cool and clear; 
A shelte1· from stonn as night drew near. 

The Sheep lay under the apple tree 
• rear the ~lH'CJl the lambs played gay and free, 
And shad<•d from tlw noonday sun 
They dreamed of meadows wlwrc brooklets run. 

The Cow had been to pa. ture all day 
She had come up the lane to be milked and hayed. 
She had al~o come for a good night's rest 
So as to give of he1· milk the best. 

The animals had worked all day 
And all they asked was grain and hay 
And water from ~prings cool and clear, 
A roof as night drew near. 

r:alcn Lcatlll rR, 
Grade 7. 

~n TREE 

There grows beside my window 
A beautiful, beautiful tree, 
And eYery time I look at it 
It seems to nod to me. 

It was planted many years ago, 
By an honest, lo\·ing hand. 
.And now, to pay respect, it grows 
.And hadows all the land. 

.All winter long it stands there 

.And not a leaf does show 

.And down through all its branches 
Lightly falls the winter snow. 

But soon the spring will come again, 
.And the sun will melt the snow 
.And on those broad, bare branches, 
New lea\'es will once more grow. 

Rosalie Young, 
Grade 7 

TORl\li\G TH E HILL 

A group of l . S. mfantry men were try
ing to take a hill from the Germans. Lead
ing the group of men was Sergeant Joe Davis. 
.A German machine gun nest was concealed 
on the hill, that was the only thing that was 
holding them l>ack. Two of the l>oys started 
to storm it l>ut were cut down l>efore they 
had gone four feet. .Another one started 
trawling through the grass; he was wiped 
out by a sniper. Sergeant Da\'is appointed 
himself and two men to tackle the nest; each 
man crawled in different directions. Da\'is 
crawled through the gra s. He got closer and 
c:loser. Then he saw it, three Germans were 
manning the gun. He crawled still farther, 
pretty soon he was within twenty-fiYe feet 
of the nest and the men in it. .All was clear. 
That night the Stars and Stripes were wa\
ing on that hill. 

Clair Orerlock, 
Grade 8. 

J L '\lOR HIGH 

I like to go to Junior High 
I think it's lots of fun, 
But when it comes to studying, 
I am awful dumb . 

I like my teacher very much 
he helps me all the time, 

But when she makes me write a poem, 
She ·ays it has to rhyme. 

On Friday school is over 
And everything is clone, 
That is when we have 
The l>est of all our fun. 

Duane Lovley, 
Grade 8. 
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FRE.'HJll,1N-.~Ol'HOJIORE PL,1 Y 

F r l ro w : L. \Yitherly B. Lord, E. Luce, R. Pendleton, D. Tapley, H. Dole, C. White. 
<...ec nul row : A. Sherwood, F. Bragg, G. Blake, R Bowen, n. Robin,..on, I>. Homsted 

A. ~lcGinley, Coach ~Irs. Nickerson. 
Third rr!lc: Coach air. Young. 

FRESH\1 \\ PLAY 

The Freshman play is a one-act comedy, 
entitled "The Ghostly Passenger," which will 
be presented at the High School auditorium 
on ::\lay 19, 1914. 

OUR HIP~ 

My Dad works in the ship yards, 
He works there every day. 

He helps to build the great big ships 
That are winning this war, they say. 

These ships arc very big and strong 
They carry our boys o'er sea, 

They shoot guns at our enemies, 
To help bring peace and victory. 

Pauline Snoll', 
Grade 7. 

OPH0.\10RE PL\ 1 

The Sophomore Play is a two-act comedy 
entitled "The Red Lamp," which will be 
presented in the High chool Gymnasium on 
May 19, 1944. 

THE BROO~ TROt'T 

I went down to the brook 
And caught a g1·eat big trout 
I got a stick 
And put it through his snout. 

Dut when I got home 
I found I shouldn't haYe gone, 
Decause I met a warden 
And he said, "You come along." 

Freeman Ftost, 
Grade 8. 
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Athletics 

BO) S B \ 1\.ETBALL 

1st Team 

C. Myron Goodell 
( Ca Ji ta in) 

L. G. lJouglas ~IcLain 
R. G. William McCarty 
L. F. Robert Burton 
R. F. James McCarty 

2nd Team 

C. Clinton Hembcrg 
L. G. Stanley Garland 
R. G. Francis Davis 
L. F. Dickie Lord 
R. F. Henry Prescott 

Our team finished second in the newly 
reorganized basketball league which was won 
by East Corinth. 

The members of our team chosen for the 
All Star team were: \V. McCarty and 1\f. 
Goodell. They were the outstanding players 
at the All Star game at East Corinth. 

HERi\TO\ , ~. E \ T CORI'-ITH 

One of the most exciting games of the 
year was Hermon and East Corinth. Both 
teams fought desperately, while the audi
ence cheered them on. Each team matched 
basket for basket until the end of the game 
was 29-29 and we played oYer-time and 
East Corinth won by two baskets. 

HERMO"\ '~· H MPDK" 
Here was a thrilling game. During the 

first quarter, Hermon went out in the lead 
with a score of 2-1, and at the half, the score 
was 9-7 for Hermon. At the third quarter 
Hermon was 1•1-13. The last quarter of the 
game Hermon led the score 18-15. 

Hermon u Orono 54 
Hermon 1 Hartland 22 

*Hermon 22 E. Corinth 19 
*Hermon :3:3 Corinna 17 

Hermon :3-1 Corinna 19 
Hermon 29 E. Corinth 33 

*Hermon 31 Orono 49 
Hermon 2:3 Bangor J. V. 49 
Hermon 1 Hampden 15 

*Hermon 27 Hampden 18 
Hermon 26 Newport 9 

*Hermon 31 Hartland 18 
*Hermon 38 Newport 24 

*Indicates home games. 

BO'\ 

This year Hermon High is eagerly looking 
forward to the baseball season. There is a 
large number of candidates trying out for 
the squad, most of which are inexperienced. 

This year there is a Central League com
posed of the following schools: East Corinth, 
Corinna, ~ T cwport, H~utland and Hermon. 
We hope to do as well in baseball as we did 
in basketball. 

Baseball chedule 

April 2 ...... ...... Hermon at Hartland 
:\lay 2 ..... ----- _.East Corinth at Hermon 
1\Iay 5 .Corinna at Hermon 
.May 9 Hermon at N cwport 
May 12 00 Hartland at Hermon 
:\lay 23 ~ewport at Hermon 
:\lay 26 Hermon at East Corinth 
June 2 Hermon at Corinna 
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GIRLS BA.'-.KETB.r1LL 
F'ir~t row: D. Libby, ~I. Philbrook, A. Shtrwood, E. Garland (Capt.), P. Garland, G. 

Robertson. 
Second roll': Coach, :\Ir. Young, R. Garland, R. Robinson, D. Homsted, ~1. ~IcGinley, 

G. Blake, Coach, :\Ir. Sawyer. 

niRL~' SOFTBALL 
First ,rou•: R. Robinson, E. Young, P. Garland, F. l\Ioore, E. Garland, )1. )lcGinley, 

F. Tibbetts. 
Second row: A. Sherwood, R. Garland, H. Snow, :\I. Bigelow, D. Libby, D Homsted, 

V. Wilson, M. Philbrook, G. Robertson, E. Huey, Coach, Mr. Young. 
Third row: E Fletcher, G. Blake, G. Willey, A. Burgess, E. Luce, E. Erickson, M. 

Goodell, E. Thayer, D. Tapley. 
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BOYS BASKETBALL 
First row: R. Burton, S. Garland, :.\1. Goodell (Capt.) D. :.\IcLain, J. McCarty. (Wil

liam McCarty absent when taken). 
Second roll': Coach, Mr. Young, B. Lord, F. DaYis C. Hem berg H. Prescott, Coach, 

Mr. Sawyer. 

BOY ' B t.<,J~BAJ.L 

First rou•: H. Prc:-:cott, D. ::\lcLain, F. na,is, R. Burton, C. H<•mberg, S. Gadand, 
R. Tapley. 

Scco1,d row: J. :\Ic·Carty, A. Keith, R. _ Tadeau, C. Gordon, ::\1. Goodell, K. Bartlett, 
C. White, Coach Mr. Sawyer. 

Third roU': E. Tibbetts, B. Lord, A. :\IcGinley, H. Wood, H. Kelleher, G. Somers. 
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GIRL.. \ THLETIC 

Girls waited anxiously for Coach Young 
to issue the first call for basketball practice. 
This call came in ·o,ember. 

This season of 191:~-11 was a Yery success
ful year for the girls. Sixteen girls came 
out for basketball practice, of which twelYe 
went on trips. 

The fir ·t team was picked as follows: 
Patricia Garland, l\Iarise Philbrook, Geral
dine Hobe1·tson, as f01 '' ards. Guards were: 
Ethel Carland, Alice Sherwood, Dorothy 
Libby. The subs were ::\lona ::\IcGinley and 
Gloria Blake, forwards; Ruth Hobinson, 
Rosemary Garland, and Dorothy Ilomsted, 
guards. 

We played ten games, of which eight were 
in the league; the other two were with 
Hampden. 

'$Hermon 2:3 Corinna 17 
Hermon 28 Newport 18 

*Hermon 23 East Corinth 11 
Hermon 19 Hartland 19 
Hermon 21 Corinna u 

*Hermon 2 Xewport 2:3 
Hermon :n East Corinth 11 

*Hermon :30 Hartland 15 
*Hermon 2:3 Hampden 20 

Hermon 21 Hampden •l ,.., 
•)u 

*Indicates home games. 

This year we are losing, by graduation, 
two of our outstanding players, Ethel Gar
land, Captain, and Patricia Garland. 

\Ve also had three cheer leaders who were: 
Ethlyn Young, Patricia Garland, and )Iona 
~IcGinley. 

The girls rcceiYed a cup. Se\ en girls won 
gold basketballs. 

There also ''as a banquet gi \'en by the 
mothers in honor of the basketball students, 
)larch 13. 

This year a softball team was formed by 
Coach Young. 

The MICROPHO\FJ 

The first interscholastic game of softball 
ever played by Hermon was at Corinna with 
a Hermon victory. 

Score: Hermon 11; Corinna 4. 

April 
May 
l\Iay 
~lay 

SOFTBALLSCHRDrLE 

26 
3 ---·-

17 .. . 
24 .. . 

Hermon at Corinna 
Hartland at Hermon 
~ T ewport at Hermon 
Hermon at East Corinth 

E\.CJI \ \GES 

\Vith the passing of another year we again 
exchange yearbooks. 

We haYe enjoyed exchanging books and 
hope our comments and criticism will be of 
some Yalue to you. 

The Xortlzcm Liohts-George Stearns High 
School. 

Your title pages introducing each month 
is very cleYer. Why not have a page or two 
of snapshots; they would add more interest 
to your book. 

Tlz( Monitor-Unity High. 
Your novel idea of Alumni write-ups were 

superb. But may we suggest a few more 
pictures. 

''The Sedan''-Hampden Academy. 
Congratulations on your Yery fine book, 

but may we suggest that your Senior write
ups come opposite their pictures. 

"The Winnc,·"-Winthrop High School. 
You ha Ye a very interesting literary sec

tion. \Vhy not, howeYer, confine your ads to 
the back of the book. 

Some others we arc also going to exchange 
"1th arc: Corinna Union Academy, East 
Corinth Academy, Dar Harbor High School, 
Cannel High School. 
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Higltlights of the Year 

S is for the funny, foolish Seniors, 
E is for the efficiency they giYe, 
1 is for the nice way that they study, 
I is for the intelligent way they live, 
0 is for the other things they don't do, 
n is for the rights that they possess, 
Put them all together, they spell Senior, 
The word that means the world to H. H. S. 

L . F. Higgins, '44 

In English Class, Ethel Garland was asked 
to rearrange this sentence, "When the street 
car stopped, with a jerk I fell." 

Ethel replied : "\Vhen the street car 
stopped, I fell with a jerk." 

In History class while discussing Civil 
\Var period, .:\Irs. \Vebster asked: 

"What was Yery effective in selling 
Donds '?" 

Davis: "Dorothy Lamour." 

Farmer: "What's the matter with those 
eggs I sold you yesterday?" 

Uita Dowen: "They're too small for their 
age." 

:\Irs. Herrick: "What does the saying, 
'Freedom ends where license begins,' mean?" 

Kenneth Bartlett: "Do you mean mar
l ~age license?" 

A ~ ~ orthern l\Iaine Junction resident, with 
a doubtful look on his face, was watching 
Francis Davis repair his car. Francis cea eel 
work for a few minutes and asked the 
neighbor, "What is this, the first car you 
ever saw"?" 

His neighbor replied: "~o, but it looks 
something like it." 

Bob Burton: "There are fifty-five girls 
in this school and I haven't kissed one of 
them." 

Henry: "Which one is that?" 

:\Irs. \Vebster: "What were the three 
great difficulties to overcome during Jef
ferson's administration'?" 

C. Hemberg: " \Vomen, liquor and gaso
line." 

In Study hall: 
Prescott: "Flora, what do we have in his

tory for today"?" 
Flora: "Chapter 14." 
Prescott: "\\' ay other there"? Why the 

la t chapter I read was when Wa hington 
was crossing the Delaware and :\Iartha was 
right behind him." 

l\Irs. Webster to Franci · Dm·is in English 
Cia s: " hange this entence-'The man in 
the garden dropped his hoe and ran to as
sist the stranger'." 

DaYis: "The man dropped the stranger in 
the garden and ran to a ist the ho~." 
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E IOR TATI TIC 
X a me Siclmumt A l't n Fur !den i!flC'II twn 

Short & Stout 
G ~gle 

Cuusc oj /Jt ath 

Too much gum 
Hca\'ily srt·nted 

lipstick 

Virginia I>uplisea 
Robert Burton 

"Ginuic" 
"Bobby" 

"A S<•a Bee" 
"Margie" 

Ethlyn Young "Lindy" 

Helen Snow "Helen" 

Vir•·inia Frost "Ginny" 

Clinton Hem berg "Sarg" 
Patricia Garland "Pat" 
Etlwl Gal'!and "Effie'' 

I >onald Foss "Don" 

"AI" 

"Typing" 

"\\'alter" 

"Bars" 
"Bud" 
"Pop" 

"L01-raine" 

Blushing 

Quieh1ess 

Star Eyes 

Stripes 
Tun per 
Hair no's 

Trying to talk 
French 

Caught fingers in 
typing- k<•ys 

Run ow1· by 
':l.t Plymouth 

Local Board No. 2 
Xo date with "Bud" 
K <h aped by 

Henry Prc!'cott 
Stanley Ga1·land 
Lt•on Higgins 
Franci navis 

"Prcssie" 
"Stan" 
"Hig" 
"Dave" 

"A n<'d Head" 
"Paula'' 
"GPI'maine" 
":\Iilo'' 

Red Hat 
Expressions 
Cul'ly Hair 
Freckles 
Fla,.;hy Socks 

.:\Icrrhant ;\larine 
Hermon Girls 
ShaYing 
Low :\larks 
"Glennis" 
1 lrowncd while 

Marjorie Bigelow 
Ruth Bradbury 
Pauline ~owell 
Flora Tih1wtts 
Franrl's Moore 

";\Iargie" 
"Rut hie" 
"Polly" 
"Flo'' 
"Frannie" 

"A car" 
"Edward" 
"A 8olrl il'r" 
"A Ford" 
"1,h<' ... 'avy" 

Meow! :\feow! will you let us in'? In case 
~·ou don't know who this is, well! "Chillun<;" 
lend <lll ear and we'll rcYeal our identity as 
well a~ a few newsy facts. This is purely 
c:onfidcntial. but did you hear ahout nuth 
taking- that fatal step: and hu one and only 
has ~one ove1·. \Vhy docs ,1 Senior lassie pre
fc>r :\fodern Cleaners to the Hillside Dye 
House·: Do thn rcall~· clean clothes so muc:h 
bette1· ·: ·: '? Wh< t Senior p-i 1'1 was s en ricling 
in a 1 !);~!) Pontiac one em·l~r unclay morning. 
T'sk! T'sk! F'ro tie. What Senior boy swoons 
when he hears Priscilla's Yoice over a mys
terious telephone? Get a little closer kids and 
open up more and listen to what we h:wc to 
tell you about Regina's mysteriou trips to 
Dm.gor. Can she be the ''Woman in Black"'! 
~'ow li. ten all you cat fan .. What dark eyed 
girl takes so many trips to Corinna'? Could 
it be because of the Spiritualist reading? 
Could that be Bob Burton that we so often 

Telling Stories 
• 'ic<'ly D1·esserl 
Flirting 
Stealing Tic Clasps 
Sweater 

fishing 
. ·o lrtter.s 
Lon<'l ilwss 
Going Out 
Fr<'ddie 
~o dates 

see at Keith's Dowling Alle? with a bloncle. 
His ad must ha\'e proved successful. \Vhy is 
Ethel hiding hehincl doors? Coulcl it be that 
she is trying to he tnw to "Pop"'? What poor 
little Junior gil'! is moaning because she 
hasn't received a lette1·! ! ! Too bad, :uona! 
What Senior girl is thinking seriously about 
o1·ganizing a g·irl Se1bees unit'? Wasn't 
.Joanne's Orc:hid an eyeful'?'?'?'!'?'? Gather 
around all and t'nnsolc the girls who haYe 
lo ·t their one and only to l 1 nele Sam. Who 
are the three :\fesquiters of Hermon High'? 
Flash! Special Dulletin. Wh~ is it that a 
c< rtain freckled Senior lass likes \Veston's '? 
Don't they sene niee ones at the Palace of 
"eets, :\fargie '? Well, Chillun.:;, time for 

bul. Remembe1·, this is purely confidential 
and not to be repeated! 

M( OH'! Meow! 
Your cat spies. 
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··II. ll. 

''MC IIIOI'ir~"- Pauline ~owcll 

"I'll . ' ('r You in M!l Drccuns'' Alden Keith 
"::;lt epJJ Time (;al" 

"lVhis]Jrt·inu" 

Vi1·ginia Frost 
Francis Davis 

"Mru·r/''e" Hobert Burton 
"That Old (;ong of Mine" Stan, Leon, Henry 
"H('.rc Comrs thr \ar!f" Donald Foss 
"ll'h11 Don't You Pall in Lore With Mr" 

..... .... .. .. . Joan Kelleher 
"ThrN O'clor·k in the Monziil[/' .... ... .. . 

. ...... ... Edith Huey 
''Don't Makr Mr Go to B('r/" Ethlyn Young 
"!Jack in the Sadd!r· Aoain" Flora Tibbetts 
"When I Lay JJ!f flzu-d( n Doll'n" i\Ir. Young 
''l'l'c Got Plr.nty of Nothing". . ........ 

.... .. .... William ~IcCarty 
"Xo LctfN Toda •1" :\Iarjorie Bigelow 
"Pu;tol Packin{J Mama".. l\Iona ~IcGinley 
"Coming In on a Wing and u Prayer" 

Senior Play Cast 
"fl!JC Xo/1'" .... .... ..... ..... Graduation Day 
"Maybl'" ~Irs. \Vebster 
"Bu the I..iuht of the Si/1·u 'Moon" 

__ ... . . ..... - .... Students Studying 
"Teal's On My Pi/lou·"..... . __ Ruth Bradbury 
'' \ o Lol'l. Xo Xothinu" Eleano1· Erickson 
"Just F11ends" Helen Sno,,-
''Dork Eyes". ltegina Durgess 
"I'm Thinkinu of My Blue. Blue Eyes" .. 

"Is It Mad11css" ... ... 
"If You Pleose" . . 

... Patricia Garland 
Patricia Wilson 

.. .. Charles Gonlon 
"Don't Get .4tound Much rlny More" ....... 

_____ ............ ---··--··---·-------........... R. Garland 
"Put rou,· .4,·ms .·l rozmd Me Honey" ....... .. 

.. . _ . . Geraldine Robertson 
"What Do TIH !J Do in the lnfanti'JJ" .......... .. 

........ -................................. ... _ ... Clinton Hemberg 

:n 

'' ' Pr)]J' (;or~ the H'rwwl" Ethel Carland 
"Somf'borly I'.-'1~( I~ Taking Mtl Plru·r," 

.... Do1'othy Libby 
"!~This Hrarcn" 

"I D011'f flrlie re in Rumors" 

·-. wr.et Thinu" 

~lain Room 
l\I rs. :Myers 

Dorothy Tapley 
~Ir. Sawyer 
Rita Bowen 
. Dickie Lord 

"M 1'. ll.fcarlow la t•k" 

'' l llll '(l us" 

''I'll flr A round" 

","-,' l e nrl f' r, T r nrl N, and Tall' ... Ruth Hobinson 

"You; Gal Sal" 

\\'HAT E\IOR 1\IT IAL T \\0 FOR 

Helen Snow .. 

Frances ~Ioore 

linton Hemberg 

Ruth Bradbury 

Flora Tibbetts 

l~obert Burton 

Yirginia Duplisea 

Pauline Xowell 

Stanley Garland 

Henry Prescott 

Donald Foss 

Ethlyn Young ... 

Ethel Carland 

Virginia Fro ·t 

Patricia Garland 

Francis Da \'is 

Leon Higgins ... 

Hopeful Sal 

.Familiar ~Iaiden 

.. Country Hick 

............. Royal Bride 

Forgetful Type 

......... Regular Bum 

Very Dec.:eitful 

Pleasant • ,.ecking 

Shck Guy 

He's Pricilla 

.. .. ... Doesn't Flirt 

Earnestly Yearns 

Easy Coing 

.. .\'cry Flighty 

............... Positively Groovy 

.. ............. Flirty Drip 

.. ............. _ _ .. Lub-me-IIoney 

:\Iarjorie Bigelow.. ...... .. ....................... 1\Iighty Big 
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The eniors Boys didn't act out in English 

The MICROPHO.\E 

Year of Love 
City of Blues 

Date of Kisses 
and History Cia s. Dear "G. I. Joe", 

"Bobby'. " car didn't head in the direction 
of Brewer. 

Henry couldn't find the Coldbrook road. 

Joan and Gloria stopped dancing. 

Donald didn't have an appealing smile. 

l\Ir. Sawyer had a steady girl friend. 

Douglas stopped flirting. 

The Senior typist didn't have to type. 

That there weren't so many engagements 
among the cnior girls. 

The Seniors couldn't chew gum. 

Dotty Homsted acted out. 

Edith Huey got in early. 

Flora couldn't get her clothes cleaned free. 

Helen Snow flirted with the boys. 

Henry, Bobby and Clinton lost their girls. 

Frederick Boudreau didn't fli1i with 
Junior High girls. 

}lona :\IcGinley stayed home. 

Arthur couldn't flirt. 

}lr. Sawyer didn't have tools in the shop. 

i\Ir . l\lycrs couldn't keep order. 

:\Ir. Young mi eel his daily walk. 

The enior boys didn't haYe to tay after 
school. 

The boy, in H. H. S. all could dance. 

··He;·e I go again," at "Three O'clock in 
the Morning," ''/' m GcttinrJ Tired So I Can 
Sleep," and "Nobody Knows the Trouble I' ve 

fen," with "Tears On My Pillou•." "Thuc's 
A.lwa!JS a First Tunc." ''You Prcciou.c:; Fool." 
"1\ obody Else Would Take Your Place," 
"Way Dou·n in Tenn.," " unday, Monday or 
A.lways." "Are You the One," "My Honey," 
"I'm DependinrJ on You," from "Twilight 
til Da11:n." "I'll Be A1ound," "When My 
Daddy Comes Mat·chit~g Home." "I'll Lrt 
You Know Tomorrou·,'' if, "/ Erer Fall in 
Lore Again.'' "So Thank Your Lucky Stars" 
that ''You're the Lore Son{J in My Heat t." 
"I'll Always Be Waiting jot· l'ou," ''Lonely 
and Bl1te." 

Pistol Packin' l\Iamma 

Duffy's Tavern. 

"Pi,.;tol Packin' Mamma", 

This is your "Beer Drinking Papa." "It's 
a Hot Time," "In the Toll'n of El rlin.'' "I'll 
Let You Knoll' Tomorrow," "Old ad Eye.·." 
"1'ou Had It Comin{J to rou," for mislead
ing "A. Fell oil' on a Furlouflh." "What Is 
TlzNe to Do?" "Wizcnci'CI' I'm With You." 
"P11t Your Dreams A.!l'ay.'' "Who Care,·?" 
I'll be around "One of These Day.~." "I Wa.· 
Hap] 1 Ti"l I 1'\.!et YoH," but "Xo1n I Am 
H eart Sick." "/ Can't Do Without Yow· 
Lore," "Till We .Ueet Again.'' 

"Yours ntil Victory," 

"G. I. Joe." 

Ethel Gai'land. '44 
Firginia. Frost. '44 
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Alu11111.i 

Ll .\1.\'" I IN ERVICE 

Lyonis Andrews 
Paul Bean 
Perry Bean 
Randolph Beatham 
Earl Brick 
Floyd Brown 
Charles Burton 
X orman Burton 
Kenneth Clark 

Le'' is Clark 
DaYid Daigle 
Stanley Dennis 
Arthur Dole 
Lawrence Dole 
Charles Douglas 
Darrell Douglas 
Florian Ellingwood 
~Ierritt Emer on 
Lawrence arland 
Forrest Goodwin 
Hobert Grant 
James Ha kell 
Lewis Haskell 
Sta.1ley Hawe 
C.o_ don Hewe 
Kenneth Higgin 
Winston .Judkin 
George Kelly 
Frank Landry 
Lawrence Leonard 
Gerald Libby 

Vernon Libby (Hon. Discharge) 
Lloyd Littlefield 
\Valter ~IcCarty 
Carl McFadden 
Alberton ~IcLain 
George )foore 
Ona l\Iorrison 
Yerl Morrison 
\\ illiam l\Iurphy 
Barbara Towell (Hon. Discharge) 
Elmo 1 rowell 
Theodore Perkins 
Bertrand Phillips 
Harland Randall 
Clifton Robinson 
Yerlie Robin on 
Albion Saunder 
Alvah Saunder 
Douglas herburn 
) lyron Sherwood 
Frederick Staple 
\Villard wan 
Lloyd Sweet. er 
Kenneth Thayer 
Earl Tibbetts 

tephen V afiades 
Charle~ Warren (Hon. Di charge) 
Elwin Witherly 

.J. ~ Ierrill Carter, Jr., (Agriculture 
Teacher) 19.:12. 

Lawrence \\' . D\\)'er (Principal), 193 -
1943. 
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193·1 1937 
Pauline Bickford, (.Irs. l\lanley Bemis) living in Loui:-a Bickford, (:\Irs. larence Pratt) livin~ in 

Br'wcr. 
E.·tclle Clark, (;\Irs. Dean Hayden) lh·ing in 

HL•rmon. 
Lloyd Good. peed, working for Cole'~ Ex}lress. 
Francis Lane, employed in Hhode Island. 
Franci:- Homst d, working in C 1 (;C cut. 
Dwina .."\lorrison, (:\Irs. Raymolllt S h) living in 

Bath. 
Wilma Pattt'Jl, (.."\Irs. William Winship) living in 

Hennon. 
arlotta Smith, (.."\Irs. Frank Smart) living in 

Bangor. 
Hichnrd \\'in:-hip, working: in Portland. 
l'aul \\'ithcrly, \\"ebb r i\lotor Co. 

19:1;) 
Arlington Book r, .;\linister in Connecticut. 
Arthur Dole, 1\lcdical School, Ohio. 
Barbara Felka, nursing at E. .."\1. G. Ho:;;pital, 

Bangor. 
1 oyc Grny, manager of Gray's Dairy, Hermon. 
'tanlt'Y Hawc,-, in the U. ~. rmy. 

Herbert Haughton, teaching in Virg:inia. 
Gordon Hew "· U. •. rmy. 

h m Lord, t mploy d at Airplane Factory, Hart
ford, Conn. 

Lottie H1cktr, (l\Ir . Kenneth Ellingwood) living in 
Bangor. 

Iifton Hobin~on, in the U. "-'· Army, over. a:. 
'tephen \·afmd , m the U. "'' Army. 

Lloyd \\'itherly, at home in Hermon. 

19~3() 

Perry Bean, Arm d o.cerviccs. 
(')~d Booker, att ndin Bibl 'chool, Prov1d nc , 

H. I. 
Louis lifford, (MI . Lloyd Good;:p ed) living in 

Bangor. 
H, rriette offin, (Mr:-. Stanley Loren) living in 

K ne, • •. H mpshir . 
R b cca Dole, working in \\'a,hington, D. 
Barbara Higgin;;, (1\lrs. Frnnc1s \\'at. on) living in 

Bangor. 
\\'mston Judkin;:, U. . Marin s. 
G rg' Kell y, U. : . ... ·a,-y. 
Wilford Leath r , ~ 'ationnl Guard. 
Thelma Luc , mploy d at the Ban or Weather 

Bureau. 
\"erl Iorri,:on, U. ~· rmy. 
Ruth Ov rlock, ( Ir·. Alb rt F s.:-enden) livin"' in 

Ban or. 
Regina Park"lllan, ( lr-<. Roland Ern 4) livin"" in 

L vant. 

Hermon. 
Ead Brick, in the U. S. Army. 
OliYc Fclket·. (.;\Irs. Robert Sedg-elcy) living in 

Portland. 
Robcna Gardnct·, living in Bangol'. 
i\lan .. raret Grant, (i\Irs. Robert Houser) working for 

General Electric o. 
Eloi,-c Hig:gins, (i\lrs. Owen Go~s) living in Levant. 
Lloyd Littlefield, in the U. ~. Army. 
Lloyd .."\Iiller, working in onnecticut. 
Ruth Porter, (i\lrs. Royce Gray) living in Hermon. 
Jaunita inford, (.Irs. Raymond \\'hit•) Waterville, 

;\Iaine. 
Arlene Tibbetts, (;\lr~. \\'illiam Kelley) lh·ing in 

\\' e,;tbrook, i\laine. 
E,-thcr Tibbetts, (.,'\Irs. L<'roy Bartlett) lh'ing in 

Hennon. 
I:lwin \\'ithcrly, 
.i\fm·1el Leather , 

Fre port. 

. S. Army. 
(Mr_. I aniel .."\IrGrnw) lh·ing in 

19:1 

dm·ion Porter, ( i\lrs. Wildon Lord) at home in 
Hermon. 

Perdita Smith, I) ceased. 
Annie Witherly, ( ;\lrs. V emon Dinsmor ) at home 

in Bar Harbor, .i\le. 
l roy Bartl tt, employed at Harriman' Garage, 

Ban.ror. 
Paul Bean, in the U. S. A .:ty. 
Merritt Emer:oon, in the U. S Army. 
Theodore Perkins, in the -:. <:; .\rmy. 
I ou~las h rburn, in th l: S Iarine . 
Barbara Aieta, (Mrs. Edward Ilo:-;e) employed at 

Bangor Air Ba 
,'hirley Higgins, ( lr:;;. Sh1rley Kcal'll ) living in 

Bangor. 
• 'orma Miller, (Mr.· Rog r Pinkham) at home in 

Hermon. 
El anor Overlock, (Mr .. Rog:er Stevens) living in 

Bangor. 

1939 

.larie Brown, training in Rockland. 
Darrell Dougla., in the U. "'· Army. 
.i\Ir,-. James Burke, Jiving in Hampden. 
Alice Frazier, working in Bangor. 
Ro:- leen Hall, nurse, Waldo County Ho~pital. 

Belfast. 
Lillian Libby, (l\Ir_. Frank Crocker) Jiving in 

Brewer. 
Wildon Lord, employ d at ~alem Court Garage, Inc. 
Alberton McLain, in the U. ""' Air Corp·, Wyoming. 



Barbara • •owell, cm}>loyed at W. T. Grant Co., 
Bangor. 

Josephine Robertson, (Mrs. Ralph Goss) living in 
Brewer. 

Earl T1bl,~tts, in the U. S. Navy. 

19-!0 

Delta Shortt, training in Biddeford, Maine. 
'lara Bubwr, (.Irs. Alberton :\lcLain) nur ing in 

Wyoming. 
Lewis Clark, U. S. Army. 
David Daigle, U. S. Arm).'. 
Hose Daigle, Plrs. Arthur Allen) at home in Bath. 

harles Dougla , in the U. S. Army. 
Ellie Emerson, ( :\lr:'. Aurele Levesque) living in 

Grand Falls, • •. B. 
Kenneth Higgins, in the U. S. Army, overseas. 
June Robertson, (~lr .. Thomas Shanley) at home 

i He non. 
Marlys Sh :tt, nursing in 'Vashington, D. C. 
Phylhs Small, wo1·king in the office of Bean & 

Conquest. 
Bernice Gordon, ()Irs. Wendell Smith) living in 

Belfast. 
Edwin Grant, employed at Armour & Co., in 

Bangor. 
Carl :\lcFadden, in the U. S. Army. 

19-!1 

Arvilla Thayer, riveting at Vow Field, Bangor. 
PE'arl Tibbet:-;:, (.Irs. Roland Hersom, Jr.) living in 

SomervillE', lass. 
Gertrude TaplE'y, filing clerk, Ordinance ~en·ice 

Command Shop, Bangor. 
Verlie Robin-on, in the . S. Marines. 
Ella Robertson, (l\Irs. Edward Turner) at home in 

Hermon. 
Virgima • 'owell, (Mrs. Eflward Hazada) employed 

in Bangor. 
.... h1rley Morrill, (Mr •. William or y) employed at 

Free.-:e's in Bangor. 
Gco:::-ge .Moore, in the U. S .• •avy, Jacksonville, Fla. 
Eleanor Light, employed in Freese's in Bangor. 
Yernon Libby, employed at the 1\I. D. T., Hermon. 
Lcwi Haskell, U. ~· .. 'avy .1edical Corps, Wash-

in!,1:on. 
r Iildred Goodell, employed by Dr. Bubar, Bangor. 
Lawrence Garland, U. S. Army, Fort Benning, Ga. 
Daniel Frazier, attending the University of Maine. 
Anna ~1ae Dole, (l\Irs. Benjamin Franklin Brown 

3rd) .. •ashville, Tenn. 
Charlc. Burton, U. S. Army Air Corps, India. 

35 

Floyd Brown, U. S. Army, Virginia. 
Clarence BookE'r, attending Bible School, Providence, 

R.I. 
Claire Rooker, employed at Standard Oil Co., 

Bangor. 

191~ 

Shirley Blake, ()h·s. Jame~ Haskell) working at 
Dow Field, Bangor. 

Ada lJouglas, working at Dow F1eld, Bangor, l\Ie. 
Grace Emerson, • •ature Footwear, Brewer. 
Linwood Littlefi('ld, employer! at the :\1. D. T. 

lifford Lord, An·plane mechanic, Dow Field, 
Bangor. 

Kenneth Miller, working at Railway E xpress, 
Bangor. 

Phyllis .:\Iorrill, (;\Irs. Shi dey Cummings) Bridge-
port, Conn. 

Eleanor 0\·erlock, working in Portland. 
\"era Overlock, (.:\Irs. Hal ph Ro .. ) living in Florida. 
Inna Tingley, working in Bangor. 
Beverly Willey, clerk at Claude Kimball's, Hermon. 
Estelle Witherly, working at Air Base, Bangor. 
Helen Witherly, at home in Hermon. 
Jam .. Haskell, in the U. S .• 'avy. 

19 t~ 

Robert Grant, in the U. S .• "avy, England. 
Hoherta Hill, workmg at Dow Field, Bangor. 
• "ellie Huey, workmg in office at \\'AC recruiting 

. tation. 
Arline McCarty, working at Viner's Shoe Factory, 

Bangor. 
Walter McCarty, U. S. Army, Camp Devens, .:\lass. 
Glona i\IcGinley, working in the office of Employ

ment Agency, Bangor. 
<::yJvia Pendleton, attending the University of 

l\Iaine. 
Gerald Pickard, working at home. 
l .. thel Porter, workmg at Lord's store, Hermon . 
Duncan Hobertson, Jr., ('mpoly d at .. Ti en' Bakery, 

Bangor. 
1\Iildred Rush, employed at Viner's Shoe Factory, 

Bangor. 
l'hylli ~ilk, ( lrs. Barryon Tumer) hving in 

Gre mvood, l\li . 
Eldred mith, living at home. 
Helen -.m1th, living at home. 
I"enn th Thayer, U. S. ·avy S abee., Hawaiian 

I:lanrls. 
Gladys Tibbett:-, employed at Vin r's Shoe Factory, 

Bang-or. 



Tn 
GEORGE"S 

112 )lain Street 

For 

MEN'S CLOTHES 

Oppo;;itc Bangor Opera House 
"Let Gcory1' Do It!" 

BEVERL) \\ ILLEY "12 

Com}llimcnts of 

RI\E 

Buy Your Sport Goods at Rines 

PEOJ>LE"S FI ~ H \1 \RKET.l\ 

Retail Fish Dealers 

Telephone 5636 

120 Broad St. Bangor 

Compliments 

of 

L\ .. 191 7 

Sec Arthur Knight for good cars 

"Our reference: anyone you meet" 

K\IGHT Al 'TO \LES 

COMP \f\l): 

54 Cumberland St. Bangor 

Compliments 

of 

CL\~~ OF 191:) 

Compliments of 

OLYMPI\ THEATRE 

BA TGOR 

Com}Jlimcnt.<: of 

TH R TO\ & 1\.J\G Bl RY 

BA. ·coR 

Coli• Jilin cJ!ts of 

\IILTO\ R. GE R) 
Jtttomey a1,d Cou!lsclor at La u• 

State and Federal Courts 
3fi ~lain Street BA. •coR 

Compliments of 

L\RRY' 

BA. ·coR, ::\IAINE 



S ant Hill p 
>\ea. ar ~ 111.s 

F. R. Pickard, Owner 

Tel. Hermon 

7-2 

Accredited Herd 

S:\IITH'S EXTRACTS 

and 

CREAM TARTAR 

:\Iacl>onald's Imitation Vanilla 

In RO'\ II. :\liTH & CO. 
BANGOR 

KELVINATOR REFRIGERATORS 

EASY \\-ASHERS 

GEORGE \\. BRO\\ '\ 
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANER 

VACUU:\1 CLEANERS REPAIRED 

82 Pickering Square 
Tel. 6209 BA 'GOR 

FAIRi\10l '\T 1\RKET 
6!i2 Hammond Street Bangor 

Phone 4774 37 Park St. 

Compliments of 

.i\Iother Huhhard Flour 

ARTII TR CHAPI\ CO. 
!Jistl"ibutons 

Compliments of 

J\'"E\V BROl ~T·\ 

RE T\l R\'\T 
"Where ParticHlar Peopll' Dine" 

68 .i\IAI:\' ST. BA. 'GOR 

ComJ1liments of 

E \RL GARL.\ '\D 
CAR:\IEL, ::\lAL 'E 

B \ \GOR Fl R~ITURE CO. 

Complete H ow;e Fu mishers 

84-88 Hammond Street 

Bangor, llaine 

Compliment~ of 

Triumph Lodge. \o. 119 

and 

Ea~tern tar Rd>f.'kah 
Lodge. '\o. :~6 

• Don't forget our 
A •• 'UAL FAIR EACH YEAR 

Finest Showir ~-; 

EVEN! "G GO\Y. S 
A. ]) \\'RAPS 

"The IJest fo,· Less" 
Opposite }lerrill Trust Co. 

Please pat roni::e our advertisers 



EAT AT 

~1\HSir~ \l.\V PI\L 

THEE RE.,T \l H \ \T 
114 :\IAL. ST. BANGOR 

"Tho ll'a'cf, "hop'' 

BOYD & \0) ES. In<'. 
J1 !l'elers and !Jiamontl ,1Jercluwt.-r 

25 Hammond Street Bangor 

l·or;ur in Ploll'c!'s 

Presented to you by 

Expert llesigners at 

270 14th t. Bang-or, }fe. 

Com pl i IIH' nt s 

of 

DR. Cll \.... H. .1\.J\G 

JJEXTIST 

47 .Mai1. Street Bangor 

FA110US FOR Fl. 'E FOODS 

THE RITZ-FOLEY HOTEL 

New 11odern Rooms-}loderately Priced 

TeL 7780 

18-20 STATE ST. BANGOR 

ColllJilillll'llts of 

TI\ 0\ IIOSPITAL 
Ohio Stn:et 

B .. L GOR }IAINE 

EVER\ Bony·s STOHE 
Cvmvht< Li11C of 

LADIES' \YEARING APPAREL 

14:) }lain Street Bangor 

\. J. COllE\ C0\11'\\): 

JVholc8alC' Fl'l{if 

and Produce 

BANGOR, 1IAL. TE Tel. 2-0731 

Coi!IJllilllcnts of 

n,· ... \\ m. E. l~ Martha Gifford 

Ostt opathic l'hltSil'ians 

and Sllr.Q< ons 

STATE STREET RA. ·con 

Ai"f In Floll'ct·s 

BROCKJI A y·. FT..011 ER 

SITOPPE 

15 Central Str€et 

Bangor, Maine 

Plen.se pat roni:::e our advertisers 



) oung !\len and \\'omen 
will always find this banking institution 
intcn .. ted and helpful in their business 
progress. 
A checking account reflects responsi
bility and is a factor in establishing 
credit and standing. 

Deposit.~ in tltis Bank are in
sured bzt thr Fulcra[ Deposit 
a;ul I nsurance Corporation 
with llllt.rimu m I ns11 ranee oj 
\ 5,000 Jot each dc}lositor. 

THE \TERRILL 
TRCST CO)lJ> \') 

Bangor, ~laine 

JI ( mbe1· Federal Rfsen:e System 
Member Fed( ml Deposit ht:..·urance Corp. 

Compliments of 

\\ \) \ E D l J> LI E \ 

and 

1\.E\ \ETH MILLER 

Conwli nwnts 

of 

CL\ OF 193,1 

B\\GOR HOlSE 

You will enjoy ou r 

fifty cent luncheons 

J. F. \\ OODM \\ & CO. 

Anthracite COAL Bituminous 

~ T cw England Coke 

Automatic Coal Stokers 

Office: 

8 HA~DIO Tl) STREET 

Telephone 2-004:3 

" 'harf: 

146 FRO TT STREET 

Telephone 2-15!>4 

"JVe Ap}lrcciate Your Pa tronn{!e" 

Compliments of 

Dl \ \\ ROBERT 0\. JR. 

• Lickne~ & Bah<'ock Coal Co. 

HARD and SOFT COAL 

17 Hammond St. Bangor 

Dial G6G·1 or 2-0623 

TilE BR \SS RAIL 
Bangor's Fine ·t Restuura nt 

202 EXCHA. ·cE ST. BA. 'GOR 

Homer,<> 

SIZZLIK G PLATTER SPECIALTIES 

Air and Sound Conditioned 

Compliments of 

LI\ \\ OOD LITTLEFIELD 

Please 1wtroni:::e our adt'ertisers 



ComJiliments of 

THE HI\CK COAL CO. 

11 Central Street 

Bangor 

Compliments 

of 

PETER" RE T \t;R \ ~T 
Opposite Bangor House 

Compliments 

of 

DR. CLK\IE T 

Complime11ts of 

FLETCHER & Bt:TTERFIELD 

Cemetery JI t moriah~ 

86 Central St. Bangor 

ComJilimctlts 

of 

FRED EMER 01\, 

Rep. Central Maine Power Co. 

Hermon 

RICE & TYLER 
Dealers in 

RADIO APPLIANCES, PIANOS 

Central Street, Bangor 

B \ '\GOR EXCH \ \GE HOTEL 

Pickering Square 

BANGOR 

Yil\ER" HOE TORE 

Footzccar for the EntiN>. Family 

51 Pickering Sq., Bangor 

'I'\ER"S HOE TORE 

Footzeear for the Entire Family 

51 Pickering- Sq., Bangor 

T. P. McAloon P. F. Gea~an 

B.\1\GOR BOTTLI\G CO. 
::\ianufacturers of 

CARBONATED BEVERAGES 
ARCTIC SPRING GINGER ALE 

"The Famous Whistle" 
6·8 Spring Street Bana·or 

Compliments of 

ELECTRIC ARC \\ ELDI"\ G CO. 
75 Buck Street R. R. Lynk Bangor, l\Iaine 

PORT ABLE PLANT FOR OUTSIDE WORK 

WELDL TG AND CUTTING EQUIPMENT - ACCESSORIES 

Please patronize our adve·rtise1·s 



Cont]dinu nts 

oj 

DO\\LD PRATT 0. 

liillmotul Jllerrltllllts 

(I II([ J Cl''l[f' 1'8 

1 Hammond St. Bangor, ,;\lc. 

ComJtlimcnts of 

LORD"'' 

HILLSIDE G.\RDI'.. \ , 

B\\GOR 

:\1 \I~ E SCIJ<><>I. 

() F 

C < > i\1 i\J E R E 

An Estahlishcrl ~ ('hoot 

Thorough traming in Business 

'!'caching course lcadin ~ to de

gree of Bachelor of Science in 

Commercial Education 

Free Catulog1u 

HEIL\IOX C. H. HUSSO~ T' Prin. 

R. IIOP~I\ CORP. 
l'oultry Fct rls and .._llflflilel!, Dairy Feeds 

Hay, Straw, Salt, Cement 
and Dog Foods 

BANGOR, :\lAINE 

Compliment.-: of 

Mr. and Mr::-. R<w Pre..,rott 

\\. C. BR1 \\ T & SO\. Ine. 

Diamond :\Ierchants and Jewelers 

For )lore Than Fifty Years 

At 46 l\Iai1 St., Bangor 1\le. 

ALL BRAXCHE. OF 

BEAUT)T CULTURE 

~IR CORA \ IOLI·.TTE 

Tel. 1 -2 HER~ION 

P.\GE F \R\TS 

.lenH'\ .llilh and Jleary Cre(lm 

Fresh Cottage Cheese Daily 

Tel. Hermon 'i-14 Bangor, :\Ie. 

Please patroni:::e 011 r adz:ertisers 



-

Com]diment.~ of 

\\'at-.on S. Purinton. :\I. D. 

and 

\\'illiam R. Purinton. \T. D. 

39 High Street 

Tel. n 7 

CLAIR TRASK 
Lie. Director 

Tel. Hampden 14-32 

Bangor 

H \ROLD S. HAR\ EY 

COMP\\) 

Funeral Sen·ice-Ambulance Sen ice 

Carmel, Maine 

Tel. Hermon :3:3-2 

CLARENCE P. LIBBEY 
Lie. EmhalnH r 

Tel. 4309 

TR \ . K-LIBBEY Fl1\ ER \L HO\IE 
Clarence P. Libbey, Prop. 

1G:i TORTH MAIN STREET BREWER, :\IAINE 

T. & K. C \ II STORE 
COJ \ E ~y 1DIO 

T. S. CHURCH, l\Igr. 

132 :\IAL ST. BA.1 GOR 

G 9 Hammor.•l St. Bang-or 

Comjlliments 

Compliments of of 

JOH\. OYS STORE E. J>. BI HOP 
Italian Sandu iches 

Groceries and Provisions 

5G3 Hammond St. Phone 3572 SNOW'S COR~ TER 

Please patronize our advertisets 



Cornplimcnts 

of 

CH_\HLE :\1 PRR \ "'\ \JOTOR i\1 \RT 

112 FRANKLIN STREET 

B \ '\GOR FAR:\IER . 

l '\10\ COMP \ \ 

17 Independent St. Bangor, Me. 

Compliments 

of 

BANGOH, ~IAI 'E 

Cum pl i me 11 ts of 

\\ ALTER \\ IT HERL \ 

Hennon, l\Iaine 

HIGGINS' DAIRY 

HER.MO •• 

Cum pli Ill en t s 

of 

TEXACO FILLI\G 

TATIO\ 

522 l\IAIN' ST. BANGOR 

1IAINE 

\I E:\. B \KI\G CO. 

4:> Columbia St. 

Bangor, ::.\Iaine 

Please patronize our advertisers 



Compliments 

of 

DR. l\10\T \\ \ FAR\H \1\1 
25 ~lam Street 

Bangor 

Compliment.~ uf 

ROI \.. ~D BARTLETT 
Barb1 r Shop 

594 Hammond St. BA~GOR 

Shop-7!l61 . . . flial ... R(•s.-!l856 

~) ER" RADIATOR HO. PITAI 
General Radiator Repairing 

Also Circulation Re:<tored Job, Sodderinp; 
and Sheet :\fetal Work 

71 BUCK STREET BANGOR 

. \V. LA IHE & CO. 

Smokers' Supplies - SouYenirs of Bangor 
'Yaterman's Fountain Pens 

30 HAMMOND ST. BANGOR 

In the June Primary Election Vote for 

LYDE A. E\\ COl\IB 

For Republican 

STATE SENATOR 

Penobscot County 

Cum}llimctLts 

of 

CL \t DE \\. l\..1\IHALL 

HER-"10~, :.\IAL ~E 

I>ealer in 

Fancy Groceries, Flour, Grain 

Socony Gas and Oil 

Help Our Colll!try! 

Buy Defen.'e Stamps Here! 

\YEBBI•,R OIL CO~IP \\1 

I >istrilrutors 

ESSO 

ESSO EXTRA 

ESSOHEAT 

Rang-e and Fuel Oils 

ATLAS TIRES, TUBES 

ACCESSORIES 

Dial !iG 8 

700 :\lAIN ST. BANGOR, :ME. 

Please patroni~e our adt•ertisers 



Compliments 

of 

BE\11.. BROTHER 

General )!erchandisc 

Tel. 2-2 

LE\'A, 'T, :MAINE 

Compliments 

of 

J( \lOR HIGH 

CIIOOL 

Compliment.-; of 

ORDER OF 

THI._ E \ "TER\ 'T R 

E\\ I\ G CIRCLE 

HER:\IO. ', :\IAIL 'E 

Jrc .Spt ciuli::e in Runodeling Hats 

ETTA R. THAYER 

MILLL'ERY 

4() 1'.! .;\lain St. Bangor 

l\Ionarch Finer Food 

T. A. Tl RN I•,H 
• 'ORTH rm. • MAL 'E JU • TIO. • 

HERMO.i\, I I! 'E 
Phone 15-12 

Complimemts of 

DR. JOif:X L. CRO\VTJJER 

ARMEL, MAL~E 

Cotn}Jliments 
of 

ROGER TORE 

Complimc11ts 
of 

~II HOl .. PHARMACY 

Compli mt•nts 

of 

DR. i\JOl LTOX 

Please patroni::e our advertisers 



SPORTI\G GOOD 

and 

PHOTOGR.\PHI Sl PPLIES 

DAKIN SPORTING GOODS 

Compliments 
of 

HER:\10 

WATE RVILLE 

Can plimcnts of 

:\I'\ I• H lo\'fl DIO 

OLD TOW.·, lliAI •• E 

THE "Y"TE~I c >. 

""· "· COl\L\IITTEE 
"Women'~ Fine AJ)parel'' 

Hermon, Maine 9 l\Jain St. , Bangor 

Pl a e patronize our advertisers 







of 

JOB T p CL co. 
55 Pickering Square 

Bangor 

]J' </JC?'t ,'\1rchtm:l's 
ou all makes of ears 

264 THIRJ> ST. Ncar Bass Park 

Compliments of 

FJHST ATIO TAL TO RES 

Super Market 

29 l\Iay Street Bangor, Maine 

G UU. \1\JD BROTHEHS 

Dealers in 

GE. 'ERAL MERCHANDISE 

Specializing in 

Fluur, Grain, Seeds, Ferti'izcrs 

NO. CAR..IEL, MAINE 

Dial 34-2 

CompUments of 

HEl!i\lON ESSO STATIO T 

L. 1. LE TilERS 

Proprietor 

Furbush-Roberts Printing Company 
Ehuer E. Ruherb, Prop. 

PRINT/ 'G ENG HAVING 

BOOK BINDING 

lntertype and Ludlou• Machine Composition for the Trade 

Spe<·ial attention given to all mail order 




